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TOCETHER with, all and sinsular, the Rishts, Mchbcrs, Hercditamenh and ADDurteranccs to the said Premiscs belonsins, or in rrywise incid.nt or arper-
taining.

TO HA

-frl*,
thc said , 6 r",*"")*. d, &a 1*'d.... .....i{€it6(arrd Assigns, forever. And.....-.,-..

do hereby bind.. ,-.-Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forcver defend, all and singular, th said premises unto the said :@ :.....d y't c * l-( 4i.4..<-4.4jw
....,.....iddtr"na n(i*r.,/rrom and against-.,!4,(z/ rl*?t-/f, Z"/
larvfully claiming, or to clairn the same. or any par{. thcrcot./ (Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever

And the said Mortgagor.--.,,...-.. agree......,. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..-...

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fire. atld assistr the Dolicy oI i[sur.nce to the s.id mo.tgag.c.--...... and thet in the event th.t the mortg.sor.....-.. shall .t .ny time fril to do so, thd thc said

mortgagee........ may causc the same to be insured in......,.......-.............-..... ...:... ....,......,......name and reimburse-...
L./

for the premium and expcnsc of such insurauce undcr this l.nortgage, rvith interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past duc and unpaid..-.,........ ...hcreby assign the rents and profits

oftheabove<lcscriber1prctnisestosai<lmortgagee........,orM.........'.I{cits,
Circuit Court of said State may, at charnl;ers or otherlvisc, appoint a receiver lvitlr authority
applying thc Irct proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collcction) upon said debt, intcrest,
the rents and profits actually collected.

Ilxecutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agrec that any Jrto takc possession of said prernises and collect sairl rents
costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything

udge
arrd

oI the
profits,
e thanmor

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of thc partics to thcse Presents, that if...........,.

th. said moltsasor......., do and shall well and truly lay or .au"e to b€ oaid, unto rhe snid mor,sas.e........, the said dcbt or sum of motrey rfor$aid, wirh int.r.rt
lh.reon. if .ny be due, a..ording to thc kuc inr.nt and mcanins of lh. iaid nole, lh.n thiq decd of bar8ain and sale shrll ea"e dctcnhinc. and be utterly null
and void; oth€rwi* to rem.tu in full forcc and virtuc.

Premises until default of payment shall be madc.

WITNnSS.... ?..A44.............hand........ and seal.r
in the year of our Lord ine tlrnu.arrl rrine hurrdred

lltL -.....day of.,......-.-..-..-.-

= /r-^%?'
d in the one hundred and

........year of the Sovereignty antl Independence of the United States of America.

Sea in thc Presence of

d e, fr-"J*fu"./__...................._. ....,(L. S.)
,... !.. - (L. S.)

(L. S,)

(L. S.)

THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me-.....

Gn,A
sign, seal, and as.....--.... -...act and

Jd.
dced, deliver written Deed; and that ........he, with-

witnessed the executiorr thereof

SwoRN to trefore me, this...,....... I 2 4 . .

)

day of D. e2 5.:
...(sEAL)

otary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCiATION OF DOWER.

I, ,f.* I, e
do hereby certify unto atl whom it may rn, that

wife of the within named.,............ ..........did this day appear before me

atd |,l)or bcils privatelv and sep4ratclv damined by 8., did decla.c that she doB fr.elr volfftaril, and wirhout any cooDulsior, drcad or fear of any person or
socvcr, ren relinquish unto the

the premises within mentioned and relcased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-.....

day of,........-. A. D. 192 ,Et.
............(L. S.)

Notary Public for South Carolina.

.I

Recorded. * ? t2 v/', / o l 50 /,/11: , rs2 rr
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